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Sunday 12 November 2023

Dicit Dominus: The Twenty-fourth Sunday after Pentecost
Traditional Latin Mass at 9:15 a.m.

Prayers and readings are from the Fifth Sunday after the Epiphany.

Hymn: For thee, O dear, dear cottntry (Metzuoxvoo)

1. Iror thee, O dear, dear country, Mine eyes their vigils keep:
For very love beholding Th"v holy name, they weep.

The mention of thy glory Is unction to the breast,
And medicine in sickness, And love, and life, and rest.

2. The Cross is all thy splendour, The Crucified thy praise;
His laud and benediction Thy ransom'd people raise:

Upon the Rock of Ages They build thy holy tow'r;
Thine is the victor's laurel, And thine the golden dow'r.

Ordinary of the Mass:
KyRrE,, GLomA, SANcrus, & AcNus XI (Orbis Factor):

green cards at the back ofthe church
The Gloria is sung in alternation between the choir and the congregation, the latter beginning
wrth Laudamus te.

CRpoo III: red Traditional Mass booklet. page 56

Motets: Cor, arca legem continens (St. Cecilia's Girls Schola) melody by Georg Neumark (1621-1681)
Cor, arca legem continens, Non servitutis veteris, Sed gratire,
sed venire, Sed et misericordie .

Hoc sub amoris symbolo Passus cr-uenta et mystica, Utrumque
sacrifi cium Christus Sacerdos obtulit.

Jesu, tibi sit gloria, Qui Corde fundis gratiam, Cum Patre et
almo Spiritu In sempiterna srecula.
Amen.

O quam gloriosum est regnum
O quam gloriosum est regnum in quo cum Christo gaudent
omnes sancti! Amicti stolis albis, sequuntur Agnum
quocumque ierit.

Organ: Prceludium in G minor, BuxWV 149

O Heart of Jesns, holy ark That holds the latter law divine,
lVot as ofold, a service dark, But mercy, grdce, and love
divine.
For Christ, eternal Priest and Lord, Olfers His love by holy
sign Upon the Cross and at the Board, The two-fold Sacrifice
divine.
All glory, Lord, to Thee we give, Who from Thy Heart dost
grctce outpour; ll/ho with the Father now dost live, and Holy
Ghost, for eyermore. Amen. hyml at Lauds, Sacred Heart

Tom6s Lufs de Victoria (1548-1611)
O how glorious is the kingdorn in which all the saints rejoice

rvith Christ! Clad in white robes, they follotu the Lamb
whithers oev er he goeth.

Magnificat antiphon at second Vespers of AII Saints'Day

Dieterich Buxtehude (l 637 -17 0l)
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Wednesday 15 November 2023

6:30 - 7:30 p.m.

music of
Buxtehude,
J. S. Bach,
van Hulse,

and the complete Te Deum
of Louis Marchand.

No admission charge.

A11 are welcome!
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Sunday 12 November 2023
Intret oratio: The Thirty-second Sunday in the Season of the Year

Sung Mass at 11:00 a.m. (Novus Ordo)

VoluNraRy: Prcpludium in G minor. BuxWV 149 Dieterich Buxtehude (l 631 -17 07)

INrRorr
Intret oratio O let my prayer enter into Thy presence, O Lord; incline Thine ear unto my calling. Y O Lord God of rny salvqtion,

I have cried day and night before Thee Y Glory be. $. O let my prayer. Psalm 88: I

Kvnre & Glozue XI green cards at the back of the church
The Gloria is sung in alternation between the choir and the congregation, the latter beginning with
Laudamus te.

Psar-u

Al-le- lL- ia, al- le- lu- ia, al- le- l'u- i;.

Order my steps in Thy word, and so shall no wickedness hatte dominion oyer me.

Tom6s Luis de Victoria (1548-1611)
O how glorious is the kingdon in which all the sainrs rejoice

with Christ! Clad in v,hite robes, they follow the Lamb
tv hi thers o ev er he go eth.

Magnificat antiphon at second Vespers of All Saints' Day

green cards at the back ofthe church

The five wise virgins look oil in their vessels vvith their lamps; and at midnight there was a cty
made: Behold, the bridegroom cometh! Go ye oti to meet Him, Christ the Lord St. Matt. 25:4,6

Ar.r.pr.urR

CNgoO III

OpppnroRy ANrpuoN
Gressus meos

O quam gloriosum est regnum in quo cum Christo gaudent
omnes sancti! Amicti stolis albis, sequuntur Agnum
quocumque ierit.

Saxcrus & Acxus Dpr XI

CotravuwroN ANTTPHoN
Quinque prudentes virgines

Adoremus hymnal, # 202

Psalm 1 l9:133

My soul is thirsting for You, O Lord my God.


